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وجسوت امزايدات يف درجات احلرارة من مسافة .  ثالثة أهواع من وحدات مصادر امضوءس خخدام احلراري ابالاهبؼاث هو ثقيمي امهدف من هذه ادلراسة اخلالصة

1mm  املخضمنة إحداهاثالثة الوحدات مصادر امضوء  بني املزدوج احلراري وحافة   Blue cap     (LED)  احدةووحدة مؼاجلة و special tungsten halogen (S2 )   

 وجسوت.واملزدوج احلراري وحدات مصادر امضوء  بني حافة1mmثصممي منوذج جترييب مخحديد املسافة ومت. وحدة  invisible technology   IV_Techوأخرى وحدة 

مصدر حكررت ثالث مرات قياس درجة احلرارة غن لك وحدة . ( اثهية40 ، و 30 ، 20 ، 10) اثهية 40 اثهية إىل 10من فرتات ال  غندثغريات درجة احلرارة

 درجة  يفارثفاعوقد ثبني أن أػىل .T_ Test و  (ANOVA) حتويل امخباين ة ويه اإلحصايئتس خخدام امخحويال قميت ابمنخاجئا.  بؼد فرتة اهخظار ساػة واحدةءضو

وقؼت مع وحدة مصدر  (ºC 24) درجة احلرارة يفزايدةواقل (.p<0.05)لك فرتة اختبار غن  IV_Techضوء الوقؼت خالل ثفؼيل وحدة مصدر  (39.6ºC)رارة احل

امنخاجئ جشري إىل  هذهو.ثواينغرش ال  فرتة غند (LED) وحدة مصدر امضوء   ابس خخدام مت قياسهدرجات احلرارةيف  عماػدا ارثفا  (p<0.05) هلك فرتة اختبارS2امضوء 

. بومرة امراثنج مخجنب أي رضر حراري إىل انوب  غند حمددمؼاجلة ووقتضوء ثنش يط ال اختيار وحدة

 

ABSTRACT  

Aim: To evaluate the thermal emission by three types of light sources units. Materials and methods: 

Temperature  were recorded from distance of 1mm from a thermocouple the tip of three different types 

of light sources units including one Blue cap (LED) source unit, one special tungsten halogen (S2) 

source unit, and one invisible technology (IV_ Tech) source unit. Temperature changes were recorded 

in 10 second intervals up to 40 seconds (10, 20, 30, and 40 seconds). Temperature measurements were 

repeated three times for every  light source unit after a one hour standby period. Mean values were 

compared statistically with Chi-Square test to determine the significant difference among the tested 

groups at (p<0.05) level of significance. Results: The highest temperature rises (39.6ºC) occurred dur-

ing activation of an IV_ Tech light source unit for every test period. The least temperature increase ( 24 

ºC) occurred with a LED  light source unit for each tested period. Conclusions: These results indicated 

that the choice of light activation unit and curing time is important during the light activated polymeri-

zation of composite resins to avoid any thermal damage to the pulp. 
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INTRODUCTION 
There are several reasons to study a 

problem of thermal stimuli propagation in 

dental structures. Heat effects and heat 

transfer phenomena are of a great impor-

tance in dentistry. Firstly, the analysis of 

the temperature distribution could substan-

tially help to diagnose many diseases (The 

use of thermo vision technique for diagno-

sis of periodontal diseases)
 (1)

. Secondly, 

the temperature and temperature-related 

effects are major risk factors in destruction 

of tooth structures. The last concerns both 

hard and soft tooth tissues and, in addition, 

the treated tooth with dental filling struc-

tures. The thermal loads are responsible 

for that
(2)

. Light source of adequate inten-

sity and wavelength from 400-500nm is 

required for polymerization to activate 

light sensitive restorative materials, with 

maximum absorption at 468 nm. Visible 

light in the blue region of the spectrum has 

gained popularity over ultraviolet light 

because of its ability to produce a greater 

depth of polymerization and to avoid poss-

ible eye damage. A 400-500 nm band pass 

filter is used to remove undesired wave-

lengths from the white halogen source, 

resulting in the typical blue light of the 

dental curing unit
(3)

.Temperature rise dur-

ing curing of light activated restoratives, 

relates both to the polymerization exo-

thermal of the material and also to the 

thermal emission from the dental light cur-
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ing unit
 
.Since curing times up to 40 sec 

are often required to cure the composites 

to an adequate depth, high intensity halo-

gen lamps in the 400-500nm range which 

exceeds 1000 mw/cm
2
 have been intro-

duced resulting in curing times of about 10 

sec. The use of high–intensity lamps re-

duces the curing time, but also increases 

the risk of pulped damage
 (4)

.Temperature 

rise of 5.5
o
C within the pulp chamber 

would lead to irreversible pulp damage
(5,6)

. 

Halogen bulbs generate light by elec-

trical heating of a tungsten filament to ex-

tremely high temperatures. Most heat radi-

ation, which is in infrared of the electro-

magnetic spectrum, is generated and only 

a small percent of the light output desired 

for polymerization is in the visible spec-

trum
(7)

. These spectral impurities induce 

heating of the tooth and composite during 

the curing process. The high operating 

temperatures and large quantity of heat are 

produced during the curing cycles and de-

grade the bulb and reflector, reducing the 

curing effectiveness over time. To over-

come these problems inherited with halo-

gen lights, new devices based on solid-

state light emitting diode (LED) technolo-

gy have been developed. They use a junc-

tions of doped semiconductors (p-n junc-

tions) for the generation of light
(8,9)

. 

Light curing units can cause a tem-

perature increase that could lead to irre-

versible pulped damage
(10-13))

.The potential 

damaging effect of temperature increase 

on pulp tissue during restorative treatment 

is a major concern in the field of dentistry 

for many years. Thermal transfer to pulp is 

influenced by material shade, thickness, 

composition, porosity, curing time and 

residual dentin thickness. Temperature rise 

during the curing of restorative materials 

is however mainly contributed by the light 

source. It also varies with the type of cur-

ing unit, quality of light filter, output in-

tensity and irradiation time
(14,15)

.   

The purpose of this in vitro study was 

to monitor temperature rises on the exit 

window of the three different light guides 

every ten second, during a 40 second pe-

riod; using three different types of light 

curing units. The hypothesis is the exis-

tence of a difference in temperature rise 

during the activation of three types of cur-

ing units due to the different levels of 

energy emitted by the units. 

 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 
  Three types of light  sources units( Table 

1)including the following : 

1. Blue cap (LED) light source  unit  at 

1000 mw/cm
2 
(DxM Co.,  

Ltd ,Taiwan) 

2. Special tungsten halogen (S2) light 

source  unit  at 1600 mw/cm
2
                

(HANGZHOU ZHONGRUM. China_ 

Medical Instrument)  

3.  Invisible technology (IV_ Tech) light 

source  unit  at 1800 mw/cm
2
 

(  Benlioglu Dental, Turkey) 

 

 

 
 

Table (1): Tested light sources  units.

Light sources units 
Light Intensity 

(mw/cm
2
) 

Diameter of Tip  (mm) Manufacturer 

Special tungsten halogen (S2) 1600 8 HZ. . China 

Invisible technology 

(IV_ Tech) 
1800 11 Benlioglu ,Turkey 

Blue cap (LED) 1000 10 
DxM Co., Ltd Taiwan 

 

 
An experimental model was designed to 

fix the distance between the thermocouple 

and tip of the light curing unit. A 

DT_830C ,China _Digital Multimeter 

thermocouple (Figure1) was used to meas-

ure the temperature of each light source  
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unit from a 1mm distance during its opera-

tion. The temperature increases were eva-

luated every ten seconds with out stop dur-

ing light curing for 40 seconds. Tempera-

ture measurements were repeated three 

times for every light source unit after a 

one hour standby period. The light intensi-

ty of each source unit was accepted as the 

manufacturer’s specification. The room 

temperature was recorded to equal 

(22.5
o
c)a differences between the starting 

and highest temperature readings were 

taken, and the means temperature increase 

and standard deviations(Table2) was de-

termined. All experimental trials were per-

formed using the same procedure. The 

results of the test were entered into spss 

11.5 program for calculation of the de-

scriptive statistics.  

 
  

       

    

  

 

 S2 

                               IV_ Tech                                                                 S2 

               

 

                                                 

                                                                

 

   LED 

LED

Figure(1) Light sources units and thermocouple

 

Table (2): Mean peak temperature rises (degrees Celsius) and standard deviations of the 

groups. 

Time 

(sec) 

Invisible technology 

IV_ Tech (M± sd)(
o
c) 

Special tungsten halogen S2 

(M± sd) (
o
c) 

Blue cap LED 

(M± sd) (
o
c) 

10 32.6±0.5 29±0.5 24±0.5 

20 33.6±0.5 31.6±.0.5 25.4±0.5 

30 35.5± 0.5 33±0.5 26.6±0.5 

40 39.5±0.5 34±0.5 27.5±0.5 

  

Thermocouple 
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RESULTS 
Statistical analysis was performed us-

ing Chi-Square test (Table3)for 

(10
o
c),(20

o
c), (30

o
c )and (40

o
c )of all 

groups for comparisons among groups at 

the 0.05 level of significance. There were 

statistically no significant differences be-

tween light source  units (p>.05).  

For all devices tested, an increase in ir-

radiation time caused a proportionally ele-

vation of the temperature(Figure2). Tem-

perature rises were (32.6°C), (33.6
o
C), 

(35.5°C), and (39.6°C) for each tested pe-

riod at 10, 20, 30, and 40 seconds for 

the(IV_ Tech) light source unit. For the 

(S2) light source  unit, these values were 

(29°C), (31.6°C), (33°C), and (34°C).The 

(LED) light source unit showed tempera-

ture rises of (24°C), (25.4°C), (26.6°C), 

and (27.5°C) during the same tested inter-

vals. The least temperature increase was 

measured with the LED unit (24
o
C) for 

each tested period. The (IV_ Tech) light 

source unit  induced the highest tempera-

ture increase in all periods, and data was 

different than the other tested groups. Out-

put values of all tested devices showed a 

temperature rise of more than 5.5°C except 

the Output values of  Blue cap (LED) light 

source  unit showed a temperature rise of 

less than 5.5°C . 

 

Table (3) Chi-Square Test Statistics for the means of the temperature rises at 

time(10,20,30.40)sec of the groups. 

 Time(10)sec Time(20)sec Time(30)sec Time(40)sec 

Chi-Square
 .064 .016 .057 .035 

df 5 5 6 5 

Asymp.Sig. 

(P) 
.999 1.000 1.111 1.000 

  
  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure(2):The relationship between the temperature and the time for three types of light 

sources units 

 

 

DISCUSSION 
This in vitro study measured tempera-

ture changes from the thermal emission by 

using three types of  light sources unit 

which used in dentistry. The results ob-

tained that the existence of a difference in 

temperature rise during the activation of 

three types of  light sources units, due to 
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the different levels of energy emitted by 

the units. For all light sources units, in-

creasing irradiation time caused a  propor-

tionate elevation in temperature. The dis-

tance of the source tip was standardized 

for each light using an experimental model 

designed to fix the distance  

(1 mm) between the thermocouple and 

the tip of the light source unit. The tem-

perature rise increased with an increase in 

irradiation time; for all devices, increasing 

the irradiation time caused a proportional-

ly elevated temperature. 

The least temperature increase was 

measured with the LED light curing unit 

for each tested period  . This study also 

showed most temperature increases were 

caused by the  IV_ Tech  light source unit 

for every tested period. Output values of 

all tested devices showed a temperature 

rise more than 5.5°C except the Output 

values of  Blue cap (LED) light source  

unit showed a temperature rise of less than 

5.5°C. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

Within the limitations of this study. The 

temperature increased with an increase in 

radiation time. The least temperature in-

crease was measured with the Blue cap( 

LED ) light source  unit (24
o
C) for each 

tested period. The (IV_ Tech) light source 

unit induced a higher temperature increase 

in all periods, and data was different from 

the other groups .  

Output values of all tested devices showed 

a temperature rise of more than 5.5°C ex-

cept the Output values of  Blue cap (LED) 

light source  unit showed a temperature 

rise of less than 5.5°C  
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